
Franklin and Marshall College,—.

This Institution lias been formed, as iB
generally known, by tbo union or consoli-
dation of two older Colloges, bearing sepa-
rately the honorod names which are now
brought together in its Blngle title.

Franklin College was created by the
Legislature as far buck as the year 1787,
with! special reference to the Interest of
education and learning among the Gorman
population ofthoStute. To secure this ob-
joct, the oharter provided that the Board of
Trustees Bhould bo composed always of
three equal interests or divisions, one rep-
resenting the Lutheran Church, another the
GermanReformed Church, and a third, the
community at largo, on the outside of those
two long established Gorman confessions.
Owing to circumstances which the Board
had no power to control, the original pur-
poseof the Institution could never be carried
into full effect. It remained at most a

grammar-school or academy, rather than
an actual college; and in this character Us
advantages, in the nature of the case, became
local altogether, instead of general. It be-
longed to Lancaster, more thnn to tbo Ger-
man interest of Pennsylvania. In the
meantime, however, its funds wore increas-
ing in value, and forminga solid foundation
for some more comprehensive and efficient
scheme of instruction, such as its charter
was felt all along to contemplate and re-
quire. It was evidently necessary at the
same time, if any such enterprise was to

succeed, thut it should go forward in some
way under the auspices of one or the other,
if not both, of the German Confessions,
which divided between them already two-

thirds of the corporate rights and powers of
the Institution. This led to negotiations,
the result of which was, finully, tbaL the
German Reformed Church consented to buy
out the Lutheran interest in the College,
and to consolidate it with her own separate
institution previously established ut Mer-
corsburg under the provisions of a new

charter committing the whole to herspecial
denominational charge and care.

Murshall College,the subject of this trans-
lation, was founded in the yeur 1835. It
sprang originally out of the High School
attached to the Theological Seminaryof the
German Reformed Church, which had been
removed the year before from the borough
of York to the villagu of Moreersburg. It
has stood all along, of course, iti intimate
connection with this Seminary. The pri-
mary object of the Institution may bo re-
garded as ono and the sume. Tho church
needs ministers, and she is concerned to
have them properly educutod for their high
and responsible work. It was her zeal for
this interest which gave birth to Marshall
College; justas Harvard University, Yale
Collego and Nussuu Hall owe their origin
mainly to similar zeal on the part ot the re-
ligious bodies by which they were first
called into existence. Butthough thus con-
secrated, as the daughter of the Church, to
tho service of religion as well us letters,
the Institution huts not been confined in its
purposes and scope by any means

to tho object of preparing young
men for tho sacred ministry. Like tho
venerableseminariesof learning which huvo
just been numed, it lias aimed to bo a
nursery of liberal education in its most gen-
eral'form; and in the prosecution of this
end, it pursued its course for seventeen
years with no inconsiderable efficiency and
success. By the arrangement which has
been mentioned, its history, as a separate

Institution, has been brought to un eml.
Much was to be sacrificed, by the removal
of tho Mureersburg. But tills
hnd been outweighed by other considera-
tions, still more strongly entitled to regard ;
and the Institution was merged accordingly
in what is known now us Frunklin and
Marshall College in the City ofLancaster.

Tho act providing for tho union of these
two Colleges was passed by tho Legislature’
of Pennsylvania iti April, 1850. Certain
termsor specifications, however, were to bo
fulfilled, before tho new charter could go
into effect; so that the first meeting of the
Board of Trustees created by it did not take
place until January, 1853. Tho regular
course of collegiate instruction begun in
May following; and tho opening of the
College was formullysolemnized by a pub-
lic celebration, held in Fulton Hall, on the
evening of tho 7th June, 18->3.

Until April, 1856/theexorcises of the In-
stitution were conducted in the building
which formerly belonged to Franklin Col-
lego. With sorffer chnnges, especially for
the aofconimoduUoii of the Department of
Natimil Science, this wus found to he both
amply and conveniently sufficient for the
liseofthe several classes. Efficientmeasures
wuro, hoover, taken for the erection of new

buildings. A fund oftwenty-ilvo thousand
dollars having been raised in tho city and
county of Lancaster, a large tract of ground
was purchased a short distance ironi town,

on-Avhich tho principal edifice, in tho Nor-
man Collegiate style, Ims been erected. It
was completed at a cost ot nineteen thousand
dollars, and is now occupied by tho Insti-
tution. The dedication took place with ap-
propriate ceremonies on the 10th of May,
1850.

The studentsroom nnd board with private
families in the town. These families are

approved by the Faculty, and are supposed
to exercise some watch over those who may
be thus under their care, nnd to give llG "

count of their conduct, and in this way as-
sist in securing the ends of a sound aud
-wholesome college discipline.

The local advantages which belong to
Franklin and Marshall College, as apper-
taining to a pluoe as well known as the
City of Lancaster, are too obvious to re-
quire particular mention. As regards
health, it is all that the most anxious parents
could desire. The scenery which surrounds
it is beautiful and rich. It is of most freo
and easy access from every part of the
country. Telegraphs and railroads place
it in near communication with distant
towns and cities on all sides. Around it
spreads a region of unbounded fertility,
which has been well denominated the har-
den of Pennsylvania.

The government of the Collegeis parental
and free. It is conducted on the principle
of training tho students to govern them-
selves, and no part of his education, in the
case of a young man, is half so important
as that by which he is taught to becomo a

law to himself.
There are two Literary Societies estab-

lished among the students, bearing the
names of Diagnothiun und(Ju»theun, winch,
by appropriate exercises within themselves,
in meetings hold from week to week, en-

deavor to udvance their own improvement,
each generously emulating the zeal of the
other. Each of the Societies has established
a handsome Library of well-selected books,
■which is increased, through the zeal and
liberality of the members, from year to

year,
The consolidation of Franklin and Mar-

shal College, involved the heavy loss of the
splendid Halls, erected at a cost ofsome ten

or twelve thousand dollars, at Mercersburg.
The Societies were, however, partially in-
demnified by the Board of Trustees; and in
consequence, they resolved,upon an effort
to repair their loss by the erection ofnew

Halls. The regular members went to work
again with commendable energy and zeal,
to collect funds; the citizens of Lancaster,
tbehonorary members, and friends of litera-
and science, responded generously. In 1854
the work was begun; and two commodious
Hallß have been erected and completed at a

cost of eighteen thousand dollars,theGoethe-
ean being situated on the south, and the
Diaguothian on the north of the College
edifice. They were formally opened on
Tuesday, the 28th of July, 1857.

The Faculty is composed of the following |
named gentlemen:

Rev. E. V. Gerhart, D, I>., President and
Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy.

William M. Nevin, Esq., A. M. Professor
ofAncient Languages and Belles-Lettres.

Rev. Thomas C. Porter, A. M. Professor
of Natural Sciences. .

.
.

Rev, Theodore Apple, A. M. Professor of
Mathematic* and Mechanical Philosophy.

Rev. John W. Nevin, I). L., Professor of
History and /Esthetics.

iUr/. Alexander Talk, h. P., Professor of
the German J/anguage and Literature.

John L, Atl«*, M. Id, Professor of Ana-
tomy ami Physiology,
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• THEPic-NicSEAflONrrjl’b 6BeasonofPlc-
Nlcs, those occasions of jwfous mirth and
inpooent pleasure, when, attendeduponand
managed with the propei]spirit, has set in,
and very many of our citizens, especially
the younger folks, are availing themselves
of tho opportunity ofenjoring it to the fullest
extent. We are glad to see this comming-
ling of all classes and conditions in Pio-NIo
pleasures. It seemß to üb, that it has the
offeot ot doing away with the petty strifes
and animosities which are so rife in every
community, and establishing inplace there-
of a feeling of mutual kindness and for-
bearance for one another. We therefore
Bhall do all in our power to promote and
encourage tho holding of such festivals,
where no improprieties will be permitted,
but ull participate in innocent and pleas-
urable enjoyments.

On Thursday afternoon, the best arranged
and most admirably conducted Pic-Nic,
without'exception, wd have ever attended,
came offat the Litiz Springs. The party
numbered about onohundred persons, and
was composed principally of Columbians,
Mariettiuns and Lanc&sterlans. It was
given partly by our good friends of the for-
mer place as a return oompliment to anum-
ber of Lancusteriansjfor past pleasures ofa

similar nature mutually enjoyed at the
same place. The ladies and gentlemen from
tho former place came out from Columbia
in a special train over the Reading and Co-
lumbia Railroad, and we from Lancaster,
wore safely landed in good timeutLichten-
tbaeler’s, from oneof the large four-horse
Millersvillo Omnibuses owned by Mr.JJokn
G. Brenner, every prince among the “Bus
Gentry,” and driven by one of his carefu
and attentive drivers. Our party was warm-
ly greeted on ourarrival by the Columbians
and Mariettians.

The cicerone of tho former delegations
was our youngfriend Mr. Howard 8. Case,
and by general consent bo was selected
manager for the entire party. How well
he performed his duties may be summed
up in siuling that he gave universal satis-
faction, and wo heard many encomiums
passed upon him by “ladies fair and gal-
lants brave.”

Tea was announced at Oo’clock, and after
this was over tho entire party assembled at
the Spring Grounds, and delighted them-
selves strolling through its sylvan groves
and shady nooks, while Keffer’s Orchestra
heightened the interest of the scene by their
superb music.

At o’clock a grand promenade march
was struck up, and tho party marched into
tho line dining-room, led off ny Dr. Henry
Carpenter, of this city, whose partner was

an accomplished and interesting young
lady of Columbia. Of course the Dr. did
tho honors of tho occasion with much suav-
ity and grace of maimer. Until '.midnight
the party were “chasing the fleeting hours
with nimblo feet,” when luncheon was
Bervod up, which came in very opportune
ly. This over, dancing was resumed, and
tho “ woe sma' hours ” set in as the last
couple left tho dancing hall.

A greater number of the youth, beauty

and intelligence of any place could hardly
have been assembled together. Wo havo
frequently spoken of tho beauty and be-
witching manners of our fair iriends of
Columbia. This occasion only increased
our admiration and rospect for them. And
tho same may bo said of the indies from
Marietta and Lancaster.

Whonwo state that such gentlemen as

George Young, Jr., Esq., Robert Crane,
Esq., S. S. Detweiler, Howard S. Case, B.
F. Steiger, R. T. Ryon, Dr. Buekius, Billy
Hess, W. Hryes Grier of the Spy, and others
of whose names wo cannot now
recall, and P. _McEvoy, Esq., Dr. Henry
Carpenter, James Purcell, Thos. J. Wentz,
J. W. F. Swift, Abram Shank, B. J. Me-
Grann, A. E. Carpenter, Jacob Bitir, Capt.
J. E. Barr, J. J. McGraun, Lieuts. A. C.
Roimehl and, John C. Long wore of the
Lancaster party, our readers can form some
idea of how happy and glorious - this
occasion proved. Wo but express the
unanimous sentimeut of the participants,
when we hope that there may be many
moro of the same sort.

At Rocky Springs.—Some forty or fifty

young ladies and gentlemon of the city also
enjoyed themselves delightfully on Thurs-
day ut thut beautiful retreat,;Rocky Springs.
Such gallant, jovial fellows as John B.
Ruploy, Johu Strino, Eli Leib, George B.
Keller, Dr. M. J. Herr, H. Clay Brubaker,
Charles G. Rhoads, Samuel Shreiner, John
Baumgardner and Edward Eberman seem-
ed to be tho leading spirits, and where they
are pleasure will hold supreme sway. Mil-
ler’s String Band furnished the music, and
the party returned to tho city at a late hour
with none but the happiest emotions, feel-
ing that a repetition of such festive occa-

sions would notbe amiss or out of place.

New Patent Rights.—Lancaster can

boast of having us good and ingenious me-
chanics amongst her citizens as any other
city on tho Continent. Of these may
be mentioned tho name of Mr. Anthony
lake, one of our City Fathers, to whom
tkirteou patent rights have beeu issued.

, Recently he has received three for new and
useful inventions of which we give a brief
notice.

Extension Centre Table.—Thin patentright
is granted for the construction of an orna-
mental Centro Table, whichadmits of being
extended so as to answer fora dining table,
having a firm central support. When so
extended, cross slots are employed in the
samo manner as in a former patent. The
support is a central column, with its cross
pieces, and slots in combination with the
cross slots.

Portable Extension Bedstead. —The object
of this invention, which is denominated the
“Portable Extension Adjustable Hospital
Bedstead,” is to supply a suitable Hospital
bed. The legs can be folded and the frame
drops down and is held in place by ctieck
pins resting on a rear cross frame. The pa-
tient may be brought into a sitting posture.
It will be found to bo adopted to every de-
sirable position, and is easily managed by
the weakest nurse, andbelieved to be of pe-
culiar service in hospitals or sick chambers.

Patent Cigar Press.— This press, from
the simplicity of construction, and the ease
with which it is worked, is supposed to sur-

pass anything of the kind yet invented. —

Cigars can be pressed as desired, either ilat,
square, six cornered, flowered or with any
design on them. Any parties desiring
samples of the work it will perform can ob-
tain them by addressing Mr. Iske in this
city. Cigar makers wishing a llrst-rate
press, should not bo without one of these.

Litiz Springs.—The 70th Annual Ex-
hibition will take place at the YoungLadies’
Educational Institution atLitiz Springs, to-

morrow evening. It is expected that there
will be a large number of visitors from this
city and other places.

Savage Assault.—John Devan, colored,
was committed to jail yesterday by Squire
Evans of Columbia, for knocking down
Davis Fisher with a billet, on Saturday
evening. The complanant’s ear was nearly
cut off with the blow.

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday 4
Junk 25Tn, 1800.—The Horse Market du-
ring the past week has been considerably
dull both in the way of arrivals and sales,
which have been unusually slim. They
are as follows at the different trade stables :

Trout’s. —12 head on hand last Monday.
The arrivals were slim, being only 7 head
bought of farmers in the county. Sales and
shipments amount to 19 head, leaving 30
head in the stables.

Copeland i£* Cline’s.—4 head on hand last
Monday. The arrivals were 34 head bought
in the county. The sales were 23 headi
leaving 10 head in the stable.

A Wife Wanted!—Yes any number of
wives—to sound the glad tidings that the
new Cooking Stove, the “Barley Sheaf,”
introduced by the old established firm of
Messrs. Stuart, Peterson, <fe Co., of Phila-
delphia, cannot be excelled in point oi
beauty, of style, superiority, of finish,
economy, convenience and every other
aeeded qualification that constitutes a First
Claus Stove. We speak? 1knowingly on this
subject and do not hesitate to make the
above declaration.
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i The Governor’s Visit to the Nor-
mal Schools.—ln ‘our paper of Friday

we gave an aocount of Governor Curtin’s
visit to the Normal Sohools at MillersviUfir
up to the time when-the visitors were about
to carry out thefirst part of the programme.
We now resume by stating that the Gover-
nor, accompanied by Mr. Wickersham and
some few friends, visited the several depart-
ments ofthe schools, the other visitors di-
viding offIntosquadsand also goingthrough
the establishment. At 1 o’clock P. M. the
Governor and the thirty elect were conduct-
ed from theLibrary to the Dining Hall, the
other visitors having to wait for the second
table; but this was of little consequence to
them, as the faro was of that solid, .sub-
stantial and temperate kind that it
could not spoil by keeping. Short-
ly alter the distinguished guests
wore seated, the students entered in sec-
tions, and took their seats, the ladies oc-
cupying chairs on oneside of the table and

the gentlemen on the opposite side. After

a Blessing being asked, the ceremony of

dining was gone through with, and the

students marched out in single file, the
chosen band of first table men following, to
make room for the less fortunate ones,
whoso mouths had, no doubt, been water-
ing for the anticipated spring chickens,
green peas, strawberries and ice cream,
which, by the bye, were not in the bill of
fare. Some time elapsed before entering

the Lecture Room, which was occupied by
groups sitting and lounging, and many
smoking sub leymine fcigi. Upon the sound
of the bell, between two and three o’clock,
p. in., a general stampede was made for
the Lecture Room, and after all were

seated, Governor Curtin entered and took

his place on tho platform, where Mr. Wick-
ersbam welcomed him on behalf of the
Trustees, the Faculty and Students of the
Institution. He was welcomed as the Chief
Magistrate of the State, us the friend of Ed-
ucation and as the Soldiers’ friend. Prof.
W. stated that during the Governor’s terms

of office, he had done all that a man could
do for the interest of tho State. That he had
showed his loyalty during the rebellion, by
putting 360,000 men in the field, aud that
for his conduct he had received whatno other

man had ever received, a unanimous vote
of thanks from the Legislature for his ser-
vices. lie recognized him as the Soldiers’
friend, aud stated that no other Governor
in tbo United States had done as much for
the soldier us Curtin. The speaker then
went on to tell what the Normal School had
accomplished since its establishment, and
of the number of soldiers they had sent out
during tho rebelUon,and whathe,thespeak-
er, did himself, and how much credit was

due for all this. By far tho most important
part of this gentleman’s speech, was the an-

nouncement that the Governor hud ap-
pointed him Statu Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools, which he hud ucceepted, at a
great pecuniary sacrifice, but from a sense
of duty, and that it was his intention, {"ao

help me heaven !”) to raise the standard of
the Common School System in this State,

to that eminence, that no other State could
rqgch.

Governor Curtin then rose and said that
he had not been inside ot any Literary In-
stitution during tbe six years of his admin-
istration. Ho imd been employed in making
different kinds of speeches to tbe ono he
was then culled upon to make. Ho had
spoken to try and induce people to Vote,
and when he urged upon them the policy
of votinga certain ticket, upon which his
own name stood prominent, he hud cer-
tainly spoken in earnest. He then drew a

comparison between education thirty years
ugo and now, and stated that a sound and
thorough education was not only requisite
for professional men, but for all persons,
lie is of opinion there are more lawyers
than are needed, more physieians than dis-
eases, aud MMiie men at the sacred
desk who could be more useful elsewhere.

He urged upon the students to have some

lofty aim in view, which, withperseverance
would in most cases bo attained. He said
that it is hard to get political preference,
but it was harder when you get it, which
he had found out by six years experience.
He could now truly say that he does not
want his office any more, ior the laws of
the Commonwealth will not let him havo
it. lie would however add, that if the Con-
stitution were not in the way, he would not-
dislike it again. Ho then talked for some-
time about peace, which had returned to

this country, and referred also to the Euro-
pean war, which is likely to take
place, if not already impending, and
stated that the belligerent nations were
lighting to 'know which can lose most
people and which will be the poorest after
the war. IL6 also roferred to the inability
ofEuropean nations to bear a heavy taxa-
tion. He then spoke of what Pennsylvania
had done during the war, ofcourse, through
him as Chief Magistrate, and how, by hard
work and mental anxiety, he had broken
a good constitution, and his head had be-
come white with premature grey hairs.
He ended his excessively egotistical speech
by thanking the Trustees, Faculty and
friends present for tho welcome he had re-
ceived.

The Governor was presented with a bou-
quet by one of the young ladies present.

[Mayor Sanderson was next called upon
tp speak, and made some very appropriate
rind well-timed remarks. We should like
to have given a partial report of what he
said, but want of space prevents us.

The visitors then retired from the Lecture
Hall to the grounds to witness the young
ladies play at Croquet and the young gen-
tlemen a match at Base Ball.

The Governor and friends visited the
residence of Mr. Wickersham and there
partook of ice-cream, at least, so we were
told. Wo canonly speak from hearsay, as

we were not one of that chosen party.
Wo understand that Mr. Curtin took an

early supper with Christopher Hager, Esq.,
and a later ono with James L. Reynolds
Esq., and left by the 12 o’clock midnight
train.

Look Out fob Burglabs.—The house of
Mahlon Fox, in Sadsbury township, Lan-
caster county, was broken intoon Wednes-
day niglit, the 21st inst., and robbed ofthirty
dollars and a valuable watch. Thevillains
first obtained an entrance in the basement
by forcing open the window shutters, and
after helping themselves to bread and but-
ter, pie and milk to their satisfaction, then
proceeded to tho second story by entering
in the same manner. They appear to have
been in every room in tho house, us burned
matches were strewn over the ltoors of tho
rooms. They got the watch and money in
the room in which Mr. Fox and his wife
were in bed. Strong effortshad been made
toopen the fire-proof safe, but in that they
failed. The neighborhood is filled with
such vagabonds, and it would be well for
the people to be on their guard. M.

Infanticide.—The Coroner was called
on yesterday afternoon to hold an inquest
upon the body of a male child, the son of
Mary Kiseadden, who lives at Silver
Springs. Tho body of the child was found
in a decompesed state in the lining of the
second story of the house, where ithad been
thrown from the garret. It appears from
the evidence that on Wednesday last the
mother was taken sick but refused to have
a Doctor. On Thursday, as she appeared to
growworse, the friends insisted upon call-
ing in n physician and Dr. Williams was
accordingly sent for. It was the opin-
ion of her friends, and also the Doc-
tor, that she had given birth to
to a child, but she denied it. Yesterday
the body of the infant was discovered in the,
lining of the second story of the house, by
the intolerable stench emitted and the col-
lection of flies around the crevices between
the boards, from which liquid decomposi-
tion was oozing out. A post mortemexam-
ination was made by Drs. Compton and
Williams, who are of the opinion that thd
child was born alive. The juryrendered a
verdict in accordance with the facts, and a
warrant has been issued for the arrest of
the mother. It appears that the husband
of the woman returnedhome from the army
about six months ago, but has since gone
away and deserted his wife.

Struck by Lightning.— On Friday
lust, during the heavy thunder storm three
cows on the Leman farm, on the old
Philadelphia road, were struck by lightning
and killed instantaneously.

Accidental Drowning.—Yesterday af-
ternoon a youngmanabout 18 yeara of age,
named Cyras Johnson, was drowned at
Marietta by the accidental upsetting ofa
boat. Thore were two others with him,
but they were fortunately saved.

The Rosstown Mubdee.— Friday
wo visited tfifefpartfea who werelbrought to
the prison Thursday morning, and arrested
on Wednesday aftehioqn at Manheim, fotf 1 .
the murder of Mr.'and Mrs, Squibbs and
grand-daughter, which took place on Sun-
day night last. : We first saw the man in
his cell. He Btated that his name Is Charles
Wilkins, is 28 years ofage, and was born
in the Kingdom of Hanover. He answers
the description of the supposed murderer.
He sayß that he left the CarlislePoor House
on Sunday the 10th instant, In company
with a woman named Martha Ann Pontel,
being the party who gave the Information
of the murder. They reached York on
Wednesday, the 13th instant, stopping on
their way at Dalestown; they went from
York to Columbia, which they reached on
Friday, the 15th instant, and traveled on
until he was arrested at Manheim ; he de-
nies ever haring been in Rosstown.

We next .visited Martha Ann Pontel,
who is a PefansylvaniaD, being born in
Franklin county, about 4 miles from Cham-
bersburg; she says she is 51 years of age.
She Wilkins’ statement of their
meeting .at rtbe Carlisle Poor Houseand
leaving it together. She went on to say that
they traveled until Saturday, the 16th in-
stant, when{hey came to the residence of
the murdered persons, near Rosstown; that
she went into the house and begged some-
thing to eut, when the old lady gave her
some bread and meat, and also a new ten

cent scrip to buy matches and tobacco with.
She went out and shared the food with
Wilkins, and they walked on together for
about two miles, when they rested for the
night in a barn. While therea man named
John Baker came along and got into con-
versation with Wilkens; she urged Wil-
kins to travel further, but he refused, say-
ing that Baker and he were goiug to have
some fun together; Baker afterwards left
and she didnot see him again. On account
of the rain on Sunday, they did not leave
their sheltering place until evening, when
Wilkins insisted upon going back to Mr.
Squibbs' residence, and upon her refusing
to accompany him, as she said that ail
the family would be in bed, he abused her, :
struck her, and then dragged her along.
Upon reacbiug the house at about 8 o’clock
P. M., Wilkins burst the door open and
went in and lighted a candle that was on

the table, when the woman Pontel, ran
away, but stayed sufficientlynear to hear
screams. Wilkins came to her at about 2
o’clock on Monday morning, whensheask-
ed him what he had been doing, but he re-
fused to tell her, stating it was none of her
business and struck her. They then traveled
on until daylight, when she discovered that
hlshanda,shirtand pantaloons,]were bloody;
he compelled her to wash his shirt and cut
the bloody part out of his pantaloons and
patch thani. For some time ho persisted
in not telling her how the blood came there
but ultimately said he had certainly killed
the girl and he thought the old man as well,
but the old woman would get over
had with him a knife which he said he used
and also a hatchet which he found in the
house. Although ho had no money before
he committed the crime, yet the woman
siuv a fivp dollar greenback in Ids posses-
sion after his return to her. They went

from thero to Columbia, and from there to

Manheim, which place they reached on Wed*
nesday last. Thewoman went toa farmhouse
a short distance from Manheim and begged
some meat he following all the while and
threatening to kill her if she divulged.
Upon bur return to him, she louiul him in
company with some negroes, and to whom
he gave his pantaloons; they told him
about the murder which had lately been
committed in York county, he turned quite
pale while the story was being related ; she
afterwards got behind him and made signs
to the negroes that he was the one who Lad
committed the murder; she states that they
went on to another farmhouse, where she
begged some potatoes and a half loaf of
bread; while at this place Wilkeus got
into a quarrel with oue of the hired men,
and she then told the farmer (Mr. Hainuker)
that the man with whom she was travelling
had committed the murder; she borrowed
an iron pot and they wont into the woods,
where she washed;the meat and pared the
potatoes and cooked them for dinner, after
which he fell asleep and remained there
until about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, when
he was arrested by Messrs. Daniel Hama-
ker, Daniel Skreiner and George Kile, and
taken before David May, Esq., who com-
mitted them to prison.

The woman tells a very straight story,
and we have very little doubt but that it is
in the main correct.

The Rosstown Murder.—ln our Daily
of Friday, we gave an account of our in-
terview at the jail with Charles Wilkins,
the man who is accused of the murder of
the Squibbs family,at Rosstown, and Mar-
tha Ann Pontel, through whose instrumen-

tality he was arrested. We now subjoin,

from the True Democrat, the particulars ol
the*inquest, and the arrest of a man of the
name of Donovan;

Our quiet community was startled 01.

Monday evening last, by the report that a

whole family, consisting of a father, moth-
er and little graud-daughter, had been bru-
tally murdered in Warrington township,
York countv, about fifteen miles from this
borough, and a short distance from Ross-
ville. At first the report could scarcely be
credited, but as proofs began to thicken,
and persons from the scene of the tragedy
came to town to take stops for the speedy
arrest of the fiends who committed the
murder, all doubts were removed and our

citizens were overwhelmed with horror and
indignation, that a deed almost unparallel-
ed in the history of crime, should have
been perpetrated in our midst.

George Squibb, a respectable and inoffen-
sive old man of Quaker descent, was living
with his wife and grund daughter, on nsniall
farm situated in a quietana secluded spot,
at the foot of Dare’s Sill, in Warrington
township. Hehadownedit for manyyears,
and by strict economy and industry had
succeeded in accumulating a small sum of
money which he kept in the house, and was
in the habit of loaning out to his friends and
neighbors as their necessitiy required, fie
was 71 years old at tho time ofhis assassi-
nation, and his wife, who is still living,was
aged sixty-seven. The little grand daughter
was between eleven and twelve. On tho
evening of Sunday, the 17th instant, as ap-
pearances indicated, about the time they
were preparingto retire tobed, the murderer
or murderers entered his humble dwelling,
and commenced their bloody work. The
house is situated about one hundred and
fifty yards from a public road, leading
from 'the Lisbon road to the road going
to Lewisberry, and is distant from the
nearest dwelling ‘ about live tfr six
hundred yards. It is an old, dilapidated
building, constructed of rough logs, is but
one storv high, and no one whowas not ac-
quainted with the character and habits of
its inmates, would have thought for a mo-
ment that they were in possession of any
monies .whatever. It would have beeu the
last place to which a stranger would have
resorted for robbery or gain. It has but
two rooms on the ground floor, the oue used
as a kitchen and sitting room, and the other
as a bedchamber. It was, therefore, pret-
ty strongly suspected that some one re-
siding in the neighborhood, and who was
acquainted with the family, was connected
with the dark crime. It is stated that two
suspicious looking strangers were seen in
tho neighborhood on Sunday, but while the
investigations were going on, a man by the
name of William Donovan, familiarly
known as Irish Bill, who resides about a
mile from the house wherethe murder was
committed, was arrested and brought be-
fore the Coroner’s jury, and subjected to a
close and telling examination. The evi-

dence against him, although of a circum-

stantial character, was nevertheless suffici-
ently strong to authorize the jury in com-
mittinghim for trial at the August term of
the Court.

, A
_

It seemsthat Donavon, about five years
ago, in a wanton and cruel manner, beat
one of Mr. Squibb’s cows so that it died,
and Squibb brought suit against him to re-
cover the price of the animal. It was de-
cided in his favor, and when Donavon was
obliged topay the money, he made threats
that he would have revenge on Squibb if it
were twenty yearsafterwards. Donavon is
an ill-tempered, desperate character, and is
the terror of the neighborhood, particularly
when under the influence of liquor, which
is often the case. Ostensibly, at least, he is
the owner ofa small property on the north
Bide ofDare’s Hill, and it is said that sev*

eral executions are pending against him
which he is unable to satisfy. He knew
that the Squibbs had money in the house,
and probably availed himselfof the oppor-
tunity to gratify his revenge and supply
himself with the money to settle his liabil-
ities at the same time. The wounds upon
the heads of the victims are all onthe right
side, Showing pretty conclusively that they
were inflicted by a left-handed person, and
Donavon is a left-handed man.

During the courseof the investigation be-
fore the coroner’sj ury, the followingmethod
of examining Mrs. Squibbs was adopted.—
She was unable, from extreme weakness
and prostration, to speak intelligibly, but
was perfectly conscious and rational, and
knew all her friends and acquaintances
when they approached herbedside. One of
the jurymen took her by the hand and re-
quested her, when he named the person
who injured her andmurderedher husband
and grand daughter, to Biguify the fact by

a pressure offals hand. Several narSeflwere
mentioned to. herbefore Donovan,but when
the name of William Donovan was pro-
nounced, she pressed the hand of the juror,
and thus signified that he was the man.
She was Interrogated In the sameway us to
the number ofpersons engaged in the out-
rage. and signified by thepressures of the
hand that there were two. Donovan, we
are told, was at Harrisburgon the Saturday
preceding (he murder, and returned home
in company with, another man, who re*
malned in bis house over night, and proba-
bly was one ofthe susplolous looking per-
sons who were seen in the neighborhood of
Squibbs’ house on Sunday. A man ans-
wering bis description was seen to pass
through Welgelstown early on Monday
morning, but ne has not yet been arfested,
nor have the police at present any clue
whatever to his whereabouts. He is a
rough customer, desperate looking, and a
fit accomplice for suen bloody work.

The murder was discovered on Monday
morning, about ten o’clock, and the victims
or thebrutal outrage, both the living &ad
the dead, must have lain where they were
found, during the whole of Sunday night,
up to the hour mentioned. George Snel-
baker, a grandsou of Mr. Squibb, came to
the house about ten o’clock to borrow an
auger, and was the first person who knew
anything of the deed after the murderers
baa fleu. The alarm was immediately
given, and the neighbors collected from far
and near to witness the awfulspectacle and
to devise some means of bringing the guilty
party to justice. GeorgeSquibb was found
lying face downward, upon the porch, with
a pool of coagulated blood around him, and
bis features covered beyond recognition
with the same. He was insensible but not
dead. He lived until half-past 12 o’clock
on Monday night. There were fourteen
wounds on the right side of his head, thir-
teen of which had peuetrated to the brain,
and of course he remained perfectly uncon-
scious to the time of his death. The lit-
tle grand-daughter was lying dead in the
kitchen, with the back part of her head
crushed in, showing that the fiend who rob-
bed her ofher innocent life, must have ac-
complished his purpose by using a heavy
hammer or some similar instrument. Close
beside the corpse of the child, Mrs. Mary
Squibb was lying in a state of insensibility
and covered with blood. She had three
wounds on the right Bide of the head, one
of which produced a slight fracture of the
skull. Although at the present writing very
feeble and greatly prostrated by theterrible
shock her nervous system has sustained,
there are slight hopes of her recovery en-
tertained by her attending physician, Dr.
Nebinger. Should she survive,Jshe unques-
tionably will be able to Identify the
persons who committed the murder, or
should she ever be so far restored as
to be able to state what might be received
as her dying testimony, it will either tend
to convict the party now accused, or relievo
him entirely fromtheinfnmouscrimewhich
is charged upon him.

The amount of money carried away by
the murderers cannot be ascertained.

Political.
New York.—There was a very large

gathering of the people of Rochester,
In City Hall, Friday night, to adopt
resolutions ana give expressions to sen-
timents sustaining the policy of Presi-
dent Johnson. General H. S. Fairfield
presided, and Judge Comstock, of Wy-
oming, made the address, w’hicli was
heartily applauded. The resolutions
adopted thoroughly indorse the restora-
tion plans of the President.

Connecticut.—An attempt has been
made in the Legislature to introduce
a resolution complimenting cruelly-
slaughtered Senator Foster for liis faith-
fulness, etc. The Democrats poked fun
at it as an obituary fora D. D. politician,
and amended it by putting in the name
of Dixon, and the Republicans, after
trying in vain to induce the mover to
withdraw it, finally indefinitely post-
poned it, and instructed the Clerk to
make no mention of it in the journal.
Thus does a Radical Legislature treat
the two Republican Senators from the
State.

Maryland.—' -The* mass meeting e
le friends of President Johnson and

GovernorSwan, which was to have been
held at Monument Square, Baltimore,
Saturday evening, has been postponed
until Thursday evening of this week.

North Carolina.—A North Caro-
lina paper says the City Council ofNew-
bern lias voted against raising a flag on
the City Hall, on the ground that, as
their members of Congress are not ad-
mitted, the United States cannot ask of
them to do homage to the flag.

Ohio.—Green county Radiculs declare
for Hon. S. Shellabarger’s renominatiou
for Congress. The Congressional Radi-
cal Convention for the Eighteenth Ohio
District will meet in Cleveland July 10.
The Warren County Union Convention
of Ohio have placed General Schenck
in nomination for Governor.

Oregon.—The Radicals have been
claiming the election in Oregon by
about one thousand majority; but
another spirit appears in the dream,
and the result is said to admit ofadoubt,
and in that case the Democrats will
take, the trick. Returns of elections in
Wasningtou Territory show large Demo-
cratic gains. The entire Democratic
tickets in nine counties are elected, and
it is believed to be so in four others.

Illinois.— Elihu B. Washburne has
been nominated by the Radicals for the
Fortieth Congress, from the Third Dis-
trict. If he is elected it will make his
thirteenth term in Congress.

It is said that the Radical Germans of
Chicago intend nominating for Con-
gress, next fall, L. Brentano, one of the
publishers of the Chicago Zeilung , in
place of John Wentworth.

Indiana.—A Mr. Tyva would like
the Radical nomination for Congress
from the Ninth (Colfax’s) District, and
there is a story out that way that Mr.
Colfax does not desire to run ! But Mr.
Colfax has written to the Indianapolis
Journal that he is not going to Europe,
he is a candidate for re-election, and
he expects to spend Three months in
canvassing his district. As the election
is in October, this would seem to indi-
cate that Speaker Colfax thinks Con-
gress will adjourn in July. The Radi-
cals liavenominated John H. Farquhar,
from theFourth District. Samuel Beat-
ty and Loui9 Shafer are Democratic
candidates in the Seventeenth District.
In the Seventh District the Radicals
have nominated General William T.
Spiceley against Dauiel W. Yoorhees,
the Democratic candidate.

Michigan.—The Radicals report tlia
Hon. William Howard has been re-
moved from the Postmastership at De-
troit, and that Mr. Henry Barns is
likelylto get his place.

Texas.—The election in Texas takes
place on the doth of June.

lowa.—Rev. Josiah Grinnell, the
sitting member of Congress from the
Fourth District, failled to get the Radi-
cal nomination. He was beaten by
Judge Longbrldge, who received S 8
votes, to 69 for Grinnell.

Connecticut. —Governor Hawley,
who received “the first official copy,’
has already sent in to the State Senate
the proposed “amendment” of the Rad-
ical Reconstructionists. It has been
made the special order for to-day (Fri-
day).

..

■Nebraska.— The constitution pro-
viding for State Government in Ne-
braska has been adopted by a vote of
the people. The Democratic victory
in the State is now generally conceded,
though the returns of the election are

not all in, but enough to show that
probably Morton (Democrat) and the
whole ticket is elected, and that the
Legislature is about divided. When it
is remembered that this has been a

Radical Territory, and thatthe last del-
egate was elected over Miller (Demo-
crat) two years ago, by about one thous-
and majority, the change of sentiment
will be appreciated.

Struggle for Senatorial Seats,
—The re-election ofSenators Brown, of
Missouri, and Pomeroy, of Kansas,
whose terms expire in March next, will
both be sharply contested, and so also
will that of Senators Cresswell, ofMary-
land, and Trumbull, of Illinois, and the
Vermont Senators, appointed by the
Governor to fill vacancies, are by no
means certain of confirmation by the
Legislature.

Indiana.—At the Democratic Con-
vention in the Seventh Indiana Con-
gresslon District the following resolu-
tion was adopted—" That the restora-
tion policy ofPresident Johnson and his
gallant defence of the same, excites and
receives our warmest approval and
highest admiration ; and that we pledge
to him and to the country our best ef-
forts to send to Congress from this dis-
trict an open, bold and manly defender
and supporter ofthat policy, in the place
of the time-serving, weak and vascllla-
ting member chosen by the Radical
Congress, in place of the gallant Voor-
hees, elected by the people.”

Tennessee.—Governor Brownlow
has issued a proclamation calling the
Legislature of the State to meet at Nash-
ville the 4th of July, for the pupose of
ratifying the Amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States, just pro-
posed by Congress.

The King of Denmark has decor-
ated the French Cabinet Minister,
Drouyn de Lhuys, with the “Order o
the Elephant.” He should confer the
same decoration onChief Justice Chase,
■who has an elephant at Fortress Mon-
roe that he don'tknow what to dowith.

Ag"To LADIES.
Ityou require a reliable remedy to restoro you, uae

Dn, HaaviT’e FemalePillb,a novor-lilllng remedy
Ibr theremoval of Obstructlona, no milterfrom wllat
cause they arise. They are safe and lure, and will re'

■tore nature inevery caie. They are alio efficacious
n all caaes ofWeakness, Wbltce, Prolapeui, *c. Sold
n Boxee containing DOPUls, price One Dollar.

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS.
A remedy tor special coses, tour degrees stronger

than the above s price $3 per box.
A Private Circularto ladles with fino anatomical en-

gravings, sent free on receipt of directed envelope
and stomp.

end tor Dr, Habvxy's Private Medical Adviser
addressed to females; 100 pages, giving full Instruc-
tions, 10 cents required tor postage. Ifyou cannot
purchase the pills of your druggist, they wUI be seut

by mail, post paidsecure from observation, on receipt
of OneDollar, by

DR JAMES BRYAN,
Consulting Physician.

819 Broadway, New York.
iyd&w

MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, an Essay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men. Also
Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the vitalpowers,
withsure means of relief. Bent free of charge insealed
letter envelopes. Address,

DR. J. SKILLIN' HOUGHTO .
Howard Association

Philadelphia, Paapr 16 Hmdifctr

JO-OLAD NEWB
For the unfortunate, Bkll’hSpxciric Pills are

warranted Inall cases, for the Speedy nnd Permanent
Cure of all diseases arising from sexual excesses or
YouthfUl Indiscretion, Seminal Loss. Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical and
Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet. Sexual Diseases,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

>*o Change of Diet b necessary, ami they ran be
used without detection. Each box contains GO pills,
price One Dollar. If you cannot get them of your
Druggist, they will bo sent by molt securely seuled
post paid, with full Instructions, that Insure a cure, on

' of the money; and a pamphletof 100 pages onecelpt of the money; and a pamphlet . ..

the Errors of Youth, the consequences and remedy
sentfree; 10cents required for postage.

Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent free on
•ecelpt of envelope and Btamp.

Address DR. JAMES BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

819 Broadway, New York.
lyd&w

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

LIFE—HEALTH-STRENGTH.
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY

DR JUAN DELAMARE’S
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.

Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Juan Delamarre
Chief Physician tothe Hospital du Nord ou

Larlbolslere of Paris.
This Invaluable medicine Is no Imposition,but Ls un-

falling In tbe cureofSpermatorrhfeorSemlnal Weak
ness Every species or Genitalor UrinaryIrritability
Involuntary or Nightly SeminalEmissions, from what
cause produced, or however severe, will be speedily
relieved and the orgaus restored to healthyaction.

Read the following opinions of eminent French phy-
Si

»l VVe have used theSpeclflc Pills prepared by Gttrau.
clere «fc Dupont, No. 214 Rue Lombard, irorn the pre-
scription ofDr. Juan Delamarre, in our privateprac-
tice with uniform success, and we believe thereb no
other medicine so well calculated to cure all persons
suffering from Involuntary Emissions or any other
weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by u.

''“' de “f M _ D
ti. D. DuJardin, M. D.
J HAS J.K LKUCIIKK, M. D.

Paius, May otli, law.
BEWARE UF COUNTERFEITS.

Thu Genuine Pillsare sold by ull theprincipal Drug-

gists throughout tbu World, price One Dollar per lto.v-

ur six Boxes for Five Dollars.
UaKAXCIKRK & DtTOXT,

Sole Proprietors,
No. 214 Rue Lombard, Purls.

Uue Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent, will
nsureuhox hv return mail securely sealed l'rom all
observation, six Duxes for Five Dollars.

Hole General Agents for America,
OSCAR G. MOSES it CO.,

27 Cortlaudt street, N. Y.
2s* D,—French,German, Spanishand English Pamph-

lets, containing full particulars and directions lor

use, sentfree to any address.
\ gents for Lancasterand vicinity,

KAUFMAN A CO.
Jan 13 »-d eow.tlyw

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
Treated with theutmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACH
Oculist and Aurlst, (formerly of Leyden, Ilolland,)
No. 319, Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials froun
the most reliable sources in the City and Country enji

oe seen athis office. The medical faculty are Invitod
to accompany their patients, as he has no secrets tn
his practice. Artificial eyes Inserted withoutpain. No
charge made for examination. mar 21 lyw 11

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN MEDICINE;

Dr. Maggiel Is the founder of anew Medical System' |
The quantitarians, whose vast internaldoses enfeeble
the stomach and paralyze the bowels, must give pn- I
cedence to the man who restores health and appetite, |
with from one to twoof his extraordinary Pills, and I
cures the most virulent sores with a box or so of Ills j
wonderful and all-healing Halve. These two great I
specifics of the Doctor are fast superseding all the 1
stereotyped nostrumsof theday. Extraordlnarycures j
by Maggiel's Pillsand Salve have opened the eyes of
the public to the inefficiencyof the(so called) remedies j
of others, and upon which people have so longblindly
depended. Maggiel’s Pills are not of the class that
are swallowed by tbe dozen, and of which every box- I
ful taken creates an absolute necessity fur auutlier. j
One or two of Maggiel’s Pills suffices to place tbe |
bowels In perfect order, tone the stomach, create an |
appetite, and render the spirits light and buoyant!

There is no griping, and no reaction Inthe form of
constipation. Ifthe liver Isaffected, its functions uro
restored; and Ifthe nervous system Is feeble, It Is In-
vigorated. This hist quality makes tbe medicines very
desirable for the wants ofdelicate females. Ulcerous
and eruptive diseases are literally extinguished by the
disinfectant power of Maggiel’s Halve. In fact, It Is
here announced that Maggiel's Bilious, Dyspeptic and
Diarrhea Pills cure where all others fall, While for
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and all abrasions of
the skin Maggiel's Salvo Is Infallible. Sold by J.
Maggiel, 43 Fulton Street. New York, aud all Drug-
gists, at 23 cts. per box.

ilec 23 tyiUw

Jgar A COUGII, COLD, OB SORE THROAT,
Requires Immediate attention, and should he

checked. If allowed to continue, Irritation of the

Lungs, a PermanentThroat Affection, or an Incura-
ble Lung Disease is often the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
Havinga direct Influence tothe parts, give immediate
relief. ,

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive mid
Throat Diseases, Troches are used with always good
success.

SISOKOS AND Public Speakers will find Troches
useful Inclearing the voice when taken before Sing-

ingor Speaking, and relieving the throat after an un-
usual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are
recommended and prescribed by Physicians,and have
testimonials from eminent men throughout the coun-
try. Being an article of true merit, and having proved
their efficacy by a test of many years each year finds
them in new localities In various partsof the wortd,
and the Troches are universally pronounced better
than other articles-

Obtain only “ Bronchial Troches," and do not take
any of the worthless Imitations that may be offered

Sold everywhere In the United States, and in For*
ign Countries, atai centa per box
OCt U 3

s£“ STRANGE, BUT TRUE. .
Every young lady and gentleman in the Lulled

States can hear something very much to their advan
tago by return mall (free of chargei, by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fearer being humbugged

illoblige by not noticing thL\curd. All others wil
lease address theirohedient eervant,

thOs. f. chapman,

Ml Broadway, New York.Jan 3 Jy 5-

aiT TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a

few weeks by a very simpleremedy, after having suf-
ered for several years with a severe lung affection
and that dread disease, Consumptlon-is anxious to

make known to his fellow-suflferers the means of cure.
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the pre-

scriptionused (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure Cure for Consumption, .Asthma, Bronchitis
Coughs,Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections

The only object of the advertiser In sending the

Prescription is tobenefit the afflicted, and spread in-
irmatlon which he conceives to be invaluable, and
r> hopes even' sufferer wyi try his remedy, as it will
jst them nothing,and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return

mil, will please address
Jlev. EDWARD A. WILSO

WUllamsburgh. Kings co„ New Yor

«s,The Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, forty did
ferent styles, adapted to sacred and secular music, for

SSO to $6OO each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MEDALS, or other first premiums awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON <fc
HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New

"York. [sep 6 lyw 35

£ir BAROAINS IN FINE CLOTH INO

ROCKHILL <fc WILSON

BROWN STORE CLOTHING HALL,

W} AND GO> C'UESTXUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Havlogsold outour stockofClothlngforGentlemen
»

and Boys, carried over from the late Are, our entire

FASHIONABLE READY-M-k.DE CLOTHING IS

THE NEWEST,

AS OUR PRICES ARK THE LOWEST.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK 1!

NOW READY TO SUIT EVERYBODY

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Our newlyfitted up Custom Departmentnowcoutal

the largest assortment of all the Fashionable New

Fabrics, for our patrons toselect from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,

Mode up to order promptly, In the highest style, and

atmoderate prices.

B.OYS' CLOTHING

In this department our stock is unrivalled.

THE BEST IN THE CITY, ATTHE LOWEST

Orders executed at shortest notices.

The choicest stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING IN PHILADELPHIA.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

CQ3 AND 605 ’CHUSTjrtJT .ST.
PHILADELPHIA.

PUBLIC SALEOP SECONDHAND MOW*
era and Reapers.-Wlll be sold at Public

Sale at Christiana on TUESDAY, the 3d of JU-
LY 1866. single Mowers and combined Mowers
anti Reapers, consisting of the Buckeye, Davis
<fcEntriken, AJlen, Manny, Pennock and Jer-

of the above machines will be
given at thetime of sale. , ,

„

.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when
terms and conditions will be inwle know by

D G Steacy, Auctioneer. B. WALTER.
Je 27 itw **

Estate of babbara butt, eate
of Washington borough, Lancaster coun-

tv deceased*—The undersigned Auditor, an-
minted to distribute the/balance remaining in
[he hands of John M. ijott, Administrator of
the estate of said dec«tse!l, to andamong those
lptrallv entitled to the same, will sit for thatS ob FRIDAY. AUGUST 10TH, A. D„
fmiO at 10 o’clock, A. hi., In the Library Room
oftU Court House, In the C ty or Lancaster,
where all persons Interested In said dlstr!bu-
tton may attend. J. R LIVINGSTON,

June274twV7 Auditor

WANTED 1

J. T. HEADLEY'S
HISTORY OF THE WAR

NOW’ BEADY.
Complete InTwo Volumes, also In One. It Is

Admitted to be the most Interesting, P°P.u' a,
v
r

anlfvaluable History of the RebeUlon, which
is fullv attested by the enormous Bale ®O,
000 volumes, anda large portion of the country
St

to run our presses night and
dav to enable us to supply our Agents.

Men of character and ability, who desire a
lucrative employment, will nnd this a rare

°^eDricey
of the work in one volume Is so

low (comparedwith other Histories) as tobring

Itwithin the reach of all classes
Forfull particulars send for circular.

"AMERICAN PUBLISHINGCOMPANY,
148Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

June 30 4twdstd W*6

PORTABLE ADJUSTABLEEXTENSION
HOSTPITAL BEDSTEAD.

The subscriber would respectfully Inform
Hospital Burgeons, Inspectorsof Hospitals and
Asylums, County Commissioners, Directors of
the Poor and others, that he has taken out
Letters Patent for a Portable Extension Ad-
justable Hospital Bedstead.

The object of this Invention, which Is de-
nominated the " Portable Extension Adjusta-
ble Hospital Bedstead," Is to supply a suitable
Hospital bed. The legs can be folded and tho
frame drops down and Is held In placo by cboolc
pins resting on a rear cross frame. The pitlent
may be brought Into a sitting posture. It will
bo found to be adapted to every desirable posi-
tion and Is easily managed by tho weakest
nurse, and believed to be of peculiar service In
hospitals or sick chambers.
It can be manufactured of either Iron or

Wood In ordinary turned work or cabinet
work, and cheaper than any otherkind of bed-
-8Ilw1
lw farther particulars address tho sub-

scrlber. A. ISKE
Lancaster, Pa.

Shop, towu, county and State rights for sale.
June2b ltdAW

g^ESS,#S TASLE

The subscriber would respectfully Inform.
Cabinet Makers, Furniture Dealers, Hotel
Keepers, Steamboat Proprietors and others,
that he has Letters Patent for an Extension.
Centre Table, whichis an Improvement on a
former one. This Centre Table is so constructed
that It admits of being extended soas to form
the best dining table ever in use, having a firm
central support. When so extended cross slats
are employed in the same manner os in the
former patent. The support isa central column,
with its cross pieces and slats In combination
with the cross slots.

The construction Isso simple that any ordi-
nary mechanic can make it without the use of
machinery.

.....

This table will be found very dedrable for
use on steamboats or in damp atmospheres, as
it Is not at all allected by the weather, a desid-
eratum which no other patent possesses.

For further particulars address Uio sub-
scriber, A. ISKE,

Lancaster, Pa.
Shop, tMvn, county and State rights for sale.
June 26 IUUW

QONORETK PAVEMENT I
BEST! CHEAPEST!! MOST DURABLE!!!

It will not hold Ice! It will dn/ quicker than any
other J*avcment!

For the purpose of introducing this very
superior Pavement Into Lancaster couuty, we
are prepared to dispose of

TOWN AND TOWNSHIP RIGHTS.
It has been severely tested by all kinds of

weather—extremes of heat and cold—and al-
ways rentiered satisfaction. Horses and heavily
loaded Wagonspass over it without injury. It
will outwear abrlck Pavement, und is mucH
cheaper! >,

It Isthe best Pavement for Gardon Walks !

11 Is the best Pavement for Lawns f
It iitho best for Flooring Stables !|

It is the best Floor for Carriage Houses!
It Is the best for Damp Walks!
Itls the best for Cemetery Walks!

We are also prepared toput down Pave*
mcntK In a superior manner, on moderateS?ms BOLANDER * M’IVOR,

June 26 Imd&w] Cross Keys’ Hotel.

Notice.—the act of congress
prohibiting Banka from paying out cir-

culating notes ot other than National Bank*
and Legal Tenders, unlessat a tax of ten per
cent., takes effecton the'flrst of July next.

Tne Bankß ol this city, therefore, give notice
that on and-after MONDAY, JuLV ,2d. they
will pay out’none other than National Bank
Notesor Legal Tenders, and will ceasereceiv-
ing on depositor In payment, any but National
Bank, Legal Tender, and such StateBank lH«
sues as are redeemed at par Inthe oity ofPhil*
adelphia.

EDWARD H. BROWN,
Cashier Farmers’ Nat’l Bant of Lancaster,

W. UPEIPER,
CashierLancaster ConntyNat’lBant,

HORACE RATHVON,
Cashier First National Bant.

June8) nrtO«TfiH

*3. Employment tor Both BsxM.-Dtoblod ind ro-
turnedsoldiers, widows and orphans ofilAjowldlerSi
and the unemployed of both sexes fenerally, inwant
of respectable and profitable employment,
no risk, can procure such by enclosing a postpaid ad*
dressed envelope, tor particulars, to

Dr. JOHN SL DAGNALL,
Box iu, Brooklyn, N. YJan 23 lyd]

49. Lovely Girls and Fostlvo Boys, aentl an ad
dressed envelope and 25 cents, and I will sond you
some valuable Information thatwill please yon.

Address MARY MOORE,
June.4;cmdaw3 823 Broadway, New York.

4^MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!

Bryan's Lih pillsIPubiyy tux Blood.
Remove Headache, Dirtiness, Giddiness, Drowsiness,

Unpleasant Dreams, Dimness of Sight, Indiges-
tion, Cleanso the Stomach and Bowels.

Insure New Life In the debilitated and
RESTORE THE SICK TO PERFECT HEALTH,

Try them? they only cost 25 cents, and if you can-
notget them of your druggist, sond tbo money to DR.
JAMES BRYAN, Consulting Physician, 819 Broad,

way, New York, and they will be sent by return of
mall post paid. [ fleP 12 lydaw

49. All may Marry Happily. Irrespective of wealth,

age, or beauty; and the love of the opposlto sex can
bo gained by following simplerules. Send a directed
envelope and stamp to

MADAME LUCILLE DEMARRE.
June 4 CmdawJ Station D, Springat., Y. CU>\^
*9. ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature.Decay, and all the effects of youth-

ful Indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering human
Uy, send free toall who need It, thereelpo and dtrec.
tlons for making the simpleremedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishingto profit by the advertiser
experience, con <lo so by

OGDEN,
an 3ly 52 No. 13 Chambers street. New York

43. The Glory of Man Is 9trength.-A gentleman

whosuffered for years from Nervous and Genital De-
bility Nightly Emissions, and Seminal w eakness
the result of youthful Indiscretion, and came near
ending his days In hopeless misery, will, for the sake
of suffering man, send to any one afflicted, theslmple

means used by him,which effected a cure lu a few
weeks after the failure of numerous medicines. Send
adirected envelope and stamp and It will cost you
nothing. Address EDGAR TREMAIN,

June 4 Cmdiw] Bible House, New tork.

43. THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

PROTECTED BY BOYAL LETTERS PATENT.

SIR JAMES CLARKE S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,
Preparedfrom a Prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.,

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This medicine Is ’.unfailing in the cure of

all those and dangerous diseases [to which t\i«
female constitution Is subject. Itmoderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause,

and a speedy cure may be relied on.
TO MARRIED LADIES

Itis particularly suited. It will, Ina short time, bring

on the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-

ment Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits
CAUTION.

These Pills should notbe taken by Females during

the First Three Monthsof Pregnancy, as theyare
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time

they are safe. ,
Every woman knows that the bloom of health must

fade, with the slightest Irregularity or obstruction of
the meases. Tbeso Pills are truly tho woman’s friend
in her hour of trial, and the only sure, positive and
never-falling cure and regulator of Suppression ol
nature from whatever cause. So mild that the fee-
blest can take them with perfect security, yet so pow-

erful Intheir effects,that they may bo safely called, a
never-falling Regulator.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains

in the Back nnd Limbs, Fatigue on slightexertion,
palpitation oftheHeart, Hysterics, and Whites, tlu-so
Pills will ffect a euro when all other means havo

failed; and although a powerful remedy, do not con-
tain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to

theconstitution.
Fulldirections Inthe pamphlet arouml each pack-

age which should bo carefully preserved.
•SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Sole General Agent for the United Statesand British
Dominions, MOSES,

127 Cortlandtstreet, Isew \ orh.
N b—si and fl three cent postage stamps enclosed

to any authorized Agent, will ensure a bottle,contain-
ing 50 Pills, by return mall, securely sealed from all
observation. tjau 3 lydeow&lj \s

Hftarriagfis.
Withers—Fahnestock.—On the 21st lnsi.,

by the Rev. Wm, Fleming, Dr.M. M. Withers,
of Maytown, Pa., to Miss Lizzie C., daughter
ofDr. SVm. B. Fahnestock, ofMarletta. Pa. *

Hunsickek—Bowman.—On the 19th Inst., by
the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at the house of George
L. Bowman, the bride's brother, Mr. Joshua
Hunsicker, of Lebanon, to Miss Mary H. Bow-
man, of Ephrata twp., this county.

Miller—Zollinger.—On the iUth lust., at
Harrisburg, by the Rev. G. F. Stelllng. Jacob
A Miller, M. I)., of thiscity, to Miss Marla M.
Zollinger, of Harrisburg. *

Killian—Gorreciit.—On the UM.li Inst., at
the residence of'tbe bride's parents, by Rev.
H.Mosser, Mr. Abraham B. Killian to Mias
CatharineGorrecht, all of this city. *

§eatbs.
Keller.—On the 23 d Inst.. Mrs. Catharine

Keller, Inthe 47th year of her age.
Connor.—l On the 21st Inst., in this city, Ed-

mund Burke, son of William and Margaret
Connor, aged 7 months.

Dcchman.—On the 19th lust., Elizabeth
Duchman, wife of the late George Duchman,
deceased, In her 90th year.

Cofeland.—On the 19th Inst., In this city,
Thomas Copeland, aged 5G years.

Paring.
The aarkets at Sooujriwiay.

PHILADKLrniA, Judo 20, —Flour market in-
active; small sales of Superfine at $8@8.75;
Extras at s9@lo; Northwestern Extra Family
at $1Q.75@12; Penn'a and Ohio do. do. $11.50(3)13;
Fancy at $H@l7.

Nothing doing in Rye Flour or Cornmeal.
Wheat dull; prices nominal.
Small sales of Rye at $1.35 per bus.
Yellow Corn at $1.02.
Oats in fair request; 79c for Southern and wc

for Western.
Whisky sells slowly at $2.2-1®2.20 for Penn a

and $2.28 for Ohio.
Nkw York, June26— Flour advauced s@loo*

4 500 bbls Bold; State at80.10@9.80;; Ohio at 88.50
18.75 ; Western at 86.10@8.50; Southern at 810.10
@l7; Canada at $8.GQ©13.75.

Penna.s’s
Morris Canal.

Ntoob MarUeta.
Philadelphia, June ‘Jti.

O2K
Reading.
Penna.Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New York, par.

NEW YORK, June 26. -
Chicago and Rock Island 93%
Cumberland Prfd *•>

Illinois Central li!1
Do Scrip
Do Bonds

Michigan Southern
New York Central
Penna. Coal
Reading
Hudson River
Canton ;•»%
Virginia
Missouri
Erie
Georgia
Carolina
Tennessee 6’s ~~

Western Union Telegraph Co &-»

U. S. Coupons 1884
Do 1862
Do 1864 T

Oneyear certificates \™A
Treasury 7 3-D

Gold lo6/'

Philadelphia Cottle Market.
Monday, June 2o—Evening.

The receipts of beef cattle are moderate this
week reaching about 1,600 head. The market
is less active and pricesare unsettled and lower,
extra Pennsylvania and Western steers selling
at 17@17V40: a few choice at 18c; fair to good at
15(2ilttc, ana common at from 12@14c tb as to
quality. The market closed very dull within
the above range of prices.

...
.

The following are thepartlcularsofthesales:
40 McFUlen, Western 14 @l6
#7 J. McFillen, do II <*l7A
50 E.8. McFUlen, do L <#\VA

150 Mooney <fc ttmlth, do 16 @I ,A
50 L. Frank, do o @7

130 Shomburg* Frank, do 16 (g>h'A
37 J. Frank & Co., do 2 @4
25 H.Chain, do A <&\7A
87 J. A. Chain & Bre., do lo (#17%

162 Mart in Fuller & Co., do Hi @lB
103 James 8. Kirk, do 16 @l7^
100 P. Hathaway, do 16 @l7^

87 P. McFillen, do 16 ($lB
50 A. Christie <fcßro., do Hi @I7U
83 Owen Smith. do 16>$@17*^
35 J. Seldomridge, Western and Illi-

nois 10 @1"
115 IJllman & Bochmnn, Lancaster c0.17 (&I~A
Is a. Sternberg, Penna &//& «%

SiiEEP-Are in fairdemand ; 6,000 head arrived
and sold at from lb gross, as to cou-

Are withoutchange; 2.000 bead sold at
$45@85 for springers, and S6O&W per head for
milch cows, as to quality.

Hogs— Prices are: unchanged; about 2,000
head sold at the different yards at from
14 75 V* 100 lbs net, the latter for prime corn-fed.

A VBFMjB’S . oSEKr
COTrt o?Lan caster to

T xriijn
bal&noe in thebandsof Jonn&Lnt* je*ta-
B. Lot*. Execntpra ofthe laat wUianQ^^
meat ofAdam Lula, \*U> o*s^s?*niiamong
Lancaster county, a4om*«a»w«itforthattotoe th^purpose on THUIwpA i, to® Library
GU&T, 1866, at 11 O’clock, A. Mm In tno wowy

2sss.'^sa,^s^il&rwl
PEfER »r.

Henry Houswd Administrator! T 1866
ofAnn Gelbuugh,deceased, I '

John 8. Gish, ol' al.'Execntors] Exn. Docket,
of Jacob Gish, deo’d.Ao, )

m ,IF. undersigned auditors AF.T pointed to distribute the balance of the
Mocfeds of tho above Execution nowln Court
will sit fbr thatpnrpoaeonTUMDAvVthemn

Estateof Joseph konigmacher ,8
late of Ephrata township,Lancaster coun-

ty deoensed.-The undersignod Auditor, op.
Minted to distribute tho balance remaining In
the hands of Adam Konigmacher and Wm.
CajDcnter. Esqs., Executors of tho will of the

nbove deoedent, to and among those f’gill 1y
entitled to the same, will Bit for that P 1*!!?o*®0*®
ON THURSDAY, AbGUST lITII, A. D„ IeJB. at
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rjio THE TOBACCO GROWERS,

the subscriber, having takou tho old ostab-
ilHbed Commission Houso on Frout street,
would Invite the attention thereto of all those
havlneTobaccoon hand and ready for market.
They will have their Interests well attended to
by consigning their Leaf to mo, as special at-
tention fa paid to the welling of Leal Tobacco
and Clours. Address CHAH. IXITTS,

()‘> North Front Street, 2nd Moor.
June 20 ltd.i.'hnwj Philadelphia, Pa.

TP O MILI.ER N.-FOR SALK-ONE OF
TUK LATEST IMPROVED FLOUR

HOLTS. :W feel loug (In Uvo HtttitlOQH) with
GEARING, and all necessary Fixtures In com-
plete order, Including COOfCSON’S PATENT
KNOCKERS. This Holt Is as good as now,
and Is considered one of tho beat In
the country. As tho room It now occu-
pies la wanted for another purpose, It will bo
sold for soUo less than one-third Its original
°

Also two thirty-inch PARKER WATER
WHEELS with SHAFT attached, sultnblo for
rlvlutra Saw Mill. Enquireat this otUco, or
,f GEO. EHRHART,

Superintendent Printer’s Paper Mill.
Binkley’s Bridge, Lancaster co.. Pa.

tlddw

Trustee s sale or deer creek
LANDS.—In Virtue of n Decree in Chan-

cery, the subscriber, as Trustee, will sell at tho
Court House Door, in Del-Air, on TUESDAY,
the7th day of AUGUST. IKtfi, at. 2 o’clock, P.
M., the following described laud as surveyed
and laid oIT by E. D. Richardson, Hltuated ou
the North side of Deer Creek, In Harford
county, Md., being purls of tho landH former y
owned by Dr. Parker Forwood, lutu of said
county, deceased :

Division No. 2, As marln d on tho Plot., situ-
ated on the north side of the public road lead-
ing from Bel-Air to Dublin, and containing

U3% ACHES,
more or less, of which there Is a sufficient
quantity In wood for the uso of the place, and
tho rest In cultivation.

„
,

Tho improvements consist of a good
DWELLING liuCsK, Smith Shop, Spring
House, with Oi chard, good fencing. Ac.

Division No. :i, Lies north or and adjoining
No. 2, ami hinds on the south side of tho road
leading from William Ady’s to tho Trappa
Church, containing by survey

91 ACRES, 3 HOODS AND 37 PERCHES.
There is on this parcel sufllclent wood for the

use of tho place, and tho rest In cultivation.
Tho land Is well fenced, and thero Isa good
two-story DWELLING HOUSE, about the
centra of the place.

Division No. r», Lies adjoining No. .J, on tlio
roud ieadlnglfrbmlWllllan£Ady’Bto thoTrapp*
Church.undconLalns by the survey

15 aL'BES, 2 BOUDS AND 82 PERCHES,
of Which about one-half Is In wood.

There isou thisplace a two-story DWELLING
, HOUSE.

All these lands are of good quality, and well
watered. They are situated In a healthy coun-
try, about six miles from Bel*Alr, and are very
desirable for small farms.

A plot of the properly may bo seen at the of-
Ilce of the subscriber.

Terms ok Sale.— Prescribed by tho decree
are, that ono-thlrd of the purchaso mouey,
shall bo paid on the day of sale,and thoresidua
In two equal Instalments nt six and twelve
months, with Interestfrom tho day of sale,and
security approved by the Trustee.

HENRY W. ARCHER, Trustee.
Je2sltd&otw Bel Air, HartfordCo., Md.

pJATENT CIGAR PBESS

The undersigned would respectfully inform
Cigar Manufacturers that ho has recently been
granted a patent right for a Cigar Press. The
peculiar advantages of this invention, over
any other of Its construction, are the sim-
plicity of Its construction ; the various kinds
of shapes and Impressions It makes, the ease
and facility of working and its cheapness. The
machine Is portable, the largest size not weigh-
ing over fifty pounds. It 1m calculated to press
cigars square, fiat, six-cornered, flowered or
with any design that may be desired. A small
boy can easily work It.and ono press is suffi-
cient for a large establishment, and will press
as many cigars on fifty hands can manufacture.
The cost of one of the largest machine, capa-
ble of preserving 50y cigars at one time, does
not exceed 523.

For further particulars address the sub-
scriber, A - ISKE,

Lancaster, Fa.
Shop, town,county and State rights for sale.

Cigars manufactured to order. Samples of
cigarsfurnished to manufacturers if desired.

J une 2U ltd


